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Createspace, United States, 2011. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 229 x 152 mm. Language:
English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.PROLOGUE Three thousand two hundred
and fifty years ago, a People enslaved by the Egyptians rebelled. The God of these people instructed
them to take all the gold and jewelry that the Egyptian people possessed. Because of this GOD the
Egyptian people gave it to these slaves willingly. The Leader of these people was empowered by
their God to lead them through the Sinai Desert. This God empowered the Staff of this leader with
great powers. The Egyptian army chased these people to the edge of the Red Sea. The leader raised
his Staff and the Sea parted allowing the slaves to cross on dry land. When the Egyptian Army tried
to follow through the same passage, the Leader of the slaves lowered the Staff and the Egyptian
Army drowned. These people traveled for forty years through the wilderness of Shur, the Wilderness
of Etham, the Wilderness of Sin, the Wilderness of Paran and the Wilderness of Zin. When the people
came to the land of Moab at the foot of Mount Nebo, the leader died and he...
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ReviewsReviews

Totally among the best ebook I actually have ever go through. It is probably the most awesome ebook we have go through. You can expect to like just how
the blogger publish this ebook.
-- Em ilia no Mur phy-- Em ilia no Mur phy

Very useful to any or all group of men and women. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. You are going to like just how the blogger
publish this book.
-- K r istia n Na der-- K r istia n Na der
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